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/ting, perhaps, that it ia, to those who | Chatham Curlers were entertained at conclusions with the Thistle men of Ste 

make it, unlÿ an outward signification dinner by the Thistle Club, the . Chair ' J«>hu ms soon as i-ccai-ni offers. S. 
of their Christian faith. If those who being occupied by the President, Wm. 
carp would remember this, however, Whittaker, E-<q., who is nearly as well 
and forget that their friends of the known on ihe Miramichi as in Sr. John.
Church of Rome make use of it, 1 dare 
say they would see no harm in it.

Tne sermon iiy “Father” Davenport 
was an excellent one, and I heard even 
Presbytvrisns who were present speak 
in w arm tei ms of its plain, sincere,
Christian simplicity. There was no ef
fort at line preaching, but an easy, 
graceful, Conversational style ufMelivevy 
aaJ pure diction, wh.c'.i pot the 
preacher and listeners m thorough sym
pathy with each other. I am sure many 
were agreeably disappointed with the 
service. If they went ts scuff or to be 
coldly critical they felt more like pray
ing during the service. If they did hot, 
the conduct of those who so heartily en
joyed the service commanded their re
spect, even if they could not fully an 
•over the quest on, “ What mean ye by 
this service!” Tne Priest of this church 
lias been duly licensed by the Lord Bis
hop of Fredericton, and it was an
nounced during the sermon on Sunday 
that the edifice would be consecrated in 
due time.

BUSINESS NOTICE.(Bearcat business. Alexander McNaughton, Geoige Sweviey. John 
Bell, Mart * Moren, Alexander M-'Le.m, Lawrence 
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Jr . Mu tbew l.yuvh, Puir.ck McDouall Jo.iuCmk 
.MimliH-k MeKeiiiie, J-.h.i oil.Is, .xiig t* Kueseli,

liehed by proof. 1.1 the next place, not
withstanding this presumption of iuuo- 
ounce, it was equally true a defendant was 
presumed to be^aufc, and to have be*u so 
at the time, the crime was uo n iutCud ; 

that is to say, the Government was
NOT BOUND TO

affirmatively, as a part of 
the defendant was sane.

As imanity wis the exception and as 
the ill ijority uf men aie sane, the law pre
sume d the latter to be the condition uf

malt, A. A. Underhill, John Doohn, Christopher 
Mmphy. D. sue iitgr«3»-n Win. Hays. А. л. M 

ami ion. .Itsoiea Unrig#». Jiolwrt Harder, Peter 
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follow.ng rates The occasion whs a thoroughly enjoy
able one all round,And it waa prophesied 
quite confidently that the Fredericton- 
ians would have another victory on the 
morrow and the St. Andrew’s men some 
consolation when they got on the ice 
with the Chathamitee. To e Jatte» 
meantime, having witnessed their pros
pective opponents* play, were not alto
gether despondent, so on Wednesday 
morning they went to the battle ground 
reaily to carry the Miramichi color* 
through triumphantly if possible.— 
Skip Smith, of Chatham, could not 
leave for St. John on Monday night, 
•lit took Tuesday night's train, which 
» as due at St. John at half-past seven, 
i. m. As it did not arrive, the Chatham 
Curlers were obliged to go «ні without 
dm, Ernest Hutchison, Esq., who 
Belonged so Skip Smith’s rink taking 
charge of it. The rinks opposed to 
нясії other then were as follows 

Chatham.

$1.00.
$1.50.
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every man until eoine reason wm shown to 
Believe to the contrary. The bur«Uii was, 
iheivfort, on the defemlHUt who *«te up 
nwanity m an excuse for crime, to produce 
proof*. In tlie tiret instance, to show that 
oreeuuiptiou was mistaken, eo іф as it 
• eluti-tl to tne piieouer'* crime, therefore 
•uvotved three element*—killing, malice, 
.uni responsible iiuutl in the inunterer.

Alter all tlie vvalence that wa* before 
th ;in if the jury while bearing iu mind 
mill of these presumption», that is, that 

«.lie defemlanv i* muucent till he is proved 
guilty, ami that he i* sane till the culi
nary appear*, still entertained what in 
:alletl " rvasouahle iluulit” on any grvuud 

to any of the esreutial element* of

*ors o Rules—lohn M-'Xau^hton. Thoma
id. Alex Older Kl'xgeraM.

«■—John Сонму. Alexander Campbell, 
inn. Philip ShantialiMi, Wm. E ig.- 
і, JV'hii McLean
of Lumber—Donald Сагаемп. *r. 

wm. vivNauglifon sr., Uolwrt Fowl le. Wm. Mr 
Na ightim, Jr . John Uud n-у. John A M Dm aid. 
Rnbrit McNaughton, Alexander Dick, Hugh 
Cam - *

In

Kill
Andrew Mi-Lea 
ertson Geor.e Petrie.

As i-sFors o Rat. H—Louis P. Robicheaux. John 
McKenz e, Joseph Cuiiahlaii.

uversvers of Highways-Patrick Grattan, Th"* 
HI'key, George Hurvhll'. Jus Birry Geo. l.hggie 
Peter Morrison Oliver Glrouard.Jr..Cyril eComum, 
Bszl e Giitm. Jule .-avuv. Pi ter Breaux, Join. 
I'ernehe Ju-tlnlan ?*mvi y, Augii'lUs Alain, 
gi lre Ssvov, lluliert Gniiiils. Amateur Brenux. 
Francia Breaux, Koliert V.i ,a le«tiiie. James XV 
Ri lierte'in, Horaiin J. Lee, Jidm Ridwrtsi-n, John 
Г.. Blake, id belt X'ot'iur, J mies M. Lean, George 
Petrie, Mi'Intel H'li-liey, Augustus Russell, Kiuno 
Pou 1er, Henry Robicheaux, Mephe i vami-bell.

C«'Vectors of Hat-s-Jnle Sax ox, John Sijmlest 
Clerk of » be Maiket — XV in. M.'irisoii, Jr.

X. J. W. McKenzie,

Mon-.'uXal, P. Q.. Oct 17, 187V.
H. R. Stkyxxs:

IRictoiw o'" Flah and Rarrela- Roliert Bremnor 
Roh it Ru-a-dl, KeiinethJHcKiiigiit 

«>veneers of Р.юг—ifonald M.-Beath, John 
John-lmi, John Cook.

t.'omuiissl iiiurs of Highwive and Bye-Rnad« — 
Win. Dickens, Duii'-an McNaughton. Johu Me 
Deriiiaid.

Game Warde

Induceme
Editor

testimonialDear Sir -i rn'ist cbeerfu ly add my 
to the great numl-er you arc daily receiving lu 
favor of your \ foktinx I have been tmtth e l 
with rheumatlmn lor several years : also with 
blotches and pimple* breaking out U|K>n my lacc

A friend recommended Vxortixe, and. after 
using aeve al bottles, I have had no umre trouble 
with rheumatism, and the Idotchee on my iai-e 

k have disapiieared. I hax-e recurau 
friends wh

per—Cypri-n Oogaine. 
i—J. U. Mille.. 
eyotw-J. V. Mi

Baatiau.

Cmrk
Scsime Arsineau 
Sulieit, Case і її і IV

.. -lller. 
AndrewàlliramitUi Havana,

south esk.n—Alexander Dirk, (3r.) 
HXRDWICKE.Red FEBRUARY 2, 1&2 Aaseisor* of Rates Joseph White, Jamv- 

rweedlc, John Parks.
Collectors o. Rates—William Taylor, Janies 

uawler 
Bye Rond 

iteimen Pe.tb
eyors o Roads—Robert Tweedle, Mlrhne 

Luuiitry XVvsley llosforJ. .Mlrh.uil Voting, John 
trott, Frederick Jones, Jere uUli Keys, uav.- 
G*lils, Daniel Hubbard, .loaepli Hubbard, Jure I 
dine-more John 'mu rs, George ToXO*-, Ah-xiudei 
iitherluid Win. Toler sr.
Hog uerx'es—J і "es Mutch, Daniel E.'sty,

:hew Clancy, J ihn Good ellow. Roliert Tweedle 
Scott, Dennl* Launtry, Wm. Johnaiou.Ebeii

C'oiistsblea—

CHATHAM. Boom Masters— 
l«ean, P.trh-k «Irattan.

Fem e Vii were- Phillip Hierliliv, Naataze St 
œnr, Ephrnm Roblvlmau, Amateur Savoy, Sr.. 

Samivd Mai tin, John Binttie, Anih"liy Grattan. 
John В Graitnn. John K lima, Augu-tus Kous elle. 
Alex. Be'l. Hector McKinnon, Alex. Smith. Cnas. 
Wiliiston,

Be-l-orsof Votea —Romain Savoy, Alexander 
Mari In, Joe ph vuu.hlan.

Bark Veastuers—Wm. Blake. John L Robi- 
vheaux. Gr- gulre sdvi.y.

Coiiuiil>v<h»ii*i* of Bye Roads—John L. R"U- 
cbeaux. John McKenzie, J hn Dovle 

stream lirlver- — Anthony 
Rnbiidieaux, Robert Vaimilvali 

Hog Reex>a-John Norman, Wm. Loggle, Don 
aid Hoes, .Xlli-htiei Bennie, J.ic -b Price, In ob Priee. 
A h. bn i-e Arslm-aUX, <> ixer Savoy, John Demche. 
«has. Сотню, i.iw.«rd Suvov, Jo-eph <). »avox, 
John Itolieit-oii, Sr., J- hn Ashford, Peter Ramsay, 
John P. I 'oughlan.

Ins|»ect"r- of Fis 
Joe* ph'Biemx.

of Lumber—Robt. Vanadeatln". І.оиіа 
, л. J. XV M Kenzle, Ralph Fayle, 
n. John-txmi. st, John Morri-on 

. Joseph McKiilght, 
XVm. Loggie, And

James Me-
ho were trouble.і 
*ed it with good

VeotriMK to
pee
ol Rood Cnnm'asioiiere- James McLean, Jame 

Gie^h in, Au x. v'limeiun 
uver-e -iso' Road» J.ihn Nowlm. Wm. Y. 

ton, Dennis Marlin, XVm. argeunt, R -lit Jen 
Roliert x. XViliiston, Urbain slp.ey, James N 
George WilH-ton. Timm is .XL Leod, Lntuvr XI 
ton. Robert Taylor, P.olxrt McDonald, Johu 
Patrick, Samiu-I Kt igstmi.

« 'verseei-s of Poor—Jeromlah Sul.Ivan, Jonathan 
Noble, xlex. del>uii,dd

Assessors of Races James McLean, Janies Ore- 
ghan. Pe er Kt "

L'ol.-ctorof Raies—Alex. McD nald.
« 'unstable* — Luther \V III.ton. Duns Id McLean 

(Alex.'* sun). Doua d MeLean (Hugh’s *on).
Fence Viewer-—Patrick XVuleli, J. remlah Savov, 

John It. XVdlist'.n.
nog Reeves—XVm. Y. Pre ton, James Noble Lu 

XVilli-ton, I’eiijaniln M irtin, John McDonald 
Itevlv)'* ul Voies ■ Jeremiah Sullivan, Gcoivi 

F w l„, Fet„r Kelly 
T ni lier Driver—William Gulliver.

n M i-ters— J. It. Miowbull, John Fltzi>atri k 
Pound K't|iers — Patrick Ca rol, John Noble 

William Munie, Donald McDonald, Jr.
>UrveV"M «її l.iluilier—sl-mii v/illls'on. Esq., 

io-epli В. XX*Illleton, xlrx. Q. XViliiston, Joseph 
on, .Alex Cameron.
Rutd Coinnilssioiiera--James McLean, Ji* } 

Oreghun. Alex Cameion.
Ins|.« cuus of I-і-h—Donald Mi-Lean. Alex. Mills 

Simon Savoy, Donad Lewis, Josi-pn В Willlsloi 
Fishery overseen Dun lid McLean John Noub 

Jnm'-e cLean, .sr
« o lector of Dog TiX—Alex. McDonald.
Game XVanl"ii—James N .hle.
Town C evk—Alex. Mills, Esq.

LUI» LU XV.

wuiiuoi mv
maiism, and ttiey have u 

-uecees, and I will lecoiumend 
troubled in the eame way

Your* truly, VICTOR PIGEON,
Paneeuger Conductor Grand Trunk Railroad.

Editorial Correspondence.
St. John, Jan. 30th, '82. 

St. John people,generally, have some 
matters or subjects of special impor
tance with which to occupy themselves. 
The week before last 

THE NEW ORGAN OF TRINITY CHURCH

it to all who are
Commissioner*—Robert Johnston,

„he ui uiiv, then the «lui'emlaiit i* entitled 
c«i the bouetit of the doubt and to an ac- 
putal.

It was important to explaiu to the jury 
uere, in the beat way that the Court would 

WHAT IS A REASONABLE DOUBT.

Vegetine. Fl'edericton.
4 P Mai quia. 
xVin Jolmatun, 
X Brown.

W K Allen,
•1 R Howie,
T G Loggie,

Lt Col Morris, skip. F A Mulnnes, skip. 
D M L ggie,
X Harris,
D Cue-man,

Mat-Dr. Cailler Surprised.
VEGETINE CURED HI.1 DAU0HTER.

•ly-
VmGrattan, BernardA BURNING QUESTION.

It seems to be a long step from tin 
Church to the Liquor Trade) but tin 
theme of interest which enjoyed a join* 
occupancy of the Sc. John mind will 
hat of“the Ritualist ic Church,”and tin 

visiting Curlei9, last week, was the pm 
posai un the part uf the teiuperanci 
peuple to bring on an electiui 
under tlie Scott Act in the City am 
County, This question i* continuing 
ro increase in importance, as the papei 
of the city are discussing it very fully 
Fue opponents of the Act aeeiu to 1»« 
navmg the most to say, and the ’.rest o 
ihe tight, so far as indications of sue 
cess go. They take the stiong gionnu 
generally, that it is the manu'actm. 
md importation and not the local *al« 
of Lqnors which slmlild be attacked. 
Coming to argument m detail, the py*i 
'ion of the trade inny be sumntar.Zeo 
is follows: §t. Johu is a large wholesale 
centre, and it also lias an linmense re
tail trade—all licensed, and therefon 
paying a Luge animal income to th* 
City and County. Expenence pmve- 
that the Scott, Dunkm, Maine am 
other liquoi laws, when brought inn. 
force have never been effective ш sto| • 
pmg the retail traffic in its most; objec
tionable forms. They have driven tin 
.mire respectable and law-abiding deal
ers out of the business, while the lose 
class of vendors have sold cheap am 
low grade intoxicants without license 
to the injury of drinkers and the lv> 
of public revenue. This s Otte of tli і і gs 
*il! rule in St. John,as elsewhere,if the 
Scott Act is brought into force. B< 
aides, the wealthier wholesalers,.% ho an 
now among tlie foremost in coutributini 
m public objects—who are also laig« 
rax-payers and employers, generally— 
will be obliged to go out of business 
uid seek other places of residence, whil 
the City will be supplied with it 

liquors by Montreal and other pi act .- 
where the Act is not. in force. Whole
sale and retail places—some of the bes; 
ouildings in the City—to the immbei 
of two hundred o'r more, will be vacateo 
md added to the already l«>ng list of tin- 
ivciipied business stands. This wil' 
still further depreciate the value of tea 
estate and make the burden of taxutim 
Jail very heavily on citizens of al 
classe*. The fact tiiat the validity o. 
the Act is still a matter of doubt aim 
vliat the Teinpeianve people have lio. 
neen fully ready with their side of tin 
case before the Privy Council Court ui 
Appeal, is also advanced as a reason

Asa Mullen J.»hn Shemgreen, John 
Vmii g, .4UI1111H Mt-T.ivish, George Hubbard, Jam* 
fayl'ir. Jeremiah O’auMvan.

n'l-rk -if the Market -Murdo :k Suthevlaivl.
md K.-vi-ers—Daniel Matihewe, Wm. Me 

avieli, B iijaiiiln Hubbard, Stephen Peabody, 
la м«-а Ml і as.

P n'i-h Ul-rk— îoseph Chaplin.
Dlstrivt Uleik - I-ate -he.is«reen.
Fence Vlvwer»--Matthew Clancy, Jame* Twee- 

die. John svott.
Revis mi uf Votes—Jared Toier,

Jere ufaii Sullivan.
.-иітеуга of Lumber—Joseph White, Joe ph 

Chapnu. Robert Chap.In. Alexander Sutherland, 
XVliiuun laynir, U urge Key*. Roliert Park- 
dob rt Johnat ii, James Holland, James P.vk>, 
tiheha smith, Patrick Gillie, John V. Urqubart. 
Edsha Somers, Peter Clyde.

veyoea «g.Bark— James Park, Roliert Park 
і G-lllf, Rutievt Julinalun, Joseph White.

Feviyuiaii -Jame* Lawler.
Ins• ivctor ui Fl-h David 0
Overseer* of 

Tweedle.
Cummlselonera of Highway*-Joseph McLean, 

Wm Fv»*r.
Game Warden- Jamee Яотег*.
Timber Drivera—Joseph Hubbard,

Calusssvills, Chilton Ca. Ala , May 15,1878 
Dear Sir—My daughter line been affli-ted with 

naaolcaUrrh, affection of bladder and kidneys, 
end la of scrofulous diathesis, and, after having 
exhausted my skill and the most eminent phy
sicians of Seims. 1 at last resorted to th" use of 
your Veoan*a (without oonfldei.ro), end, V» my 
great surprise, mv daughter haa been restored to 
heaith. I write th a aa a simple act of justice, and 
not as an advertising me Hu m.

Respectfully, T. E. CALLIER, M. D.

K Napier,
D L-e Babbitt,
J li Grieve*,

G L Brittain, skip. E A Smith, *kip.

had harmonized the l<x;al mind to » 
considerable extent until the Telejraph 
said it containetl a greater number ol 
pipes and reede than the Cathedral 
organ, when a correspondent, on tin. 
Cathedral side, dispioved the statement 
and showed the latter instrument hau 
some 5UU pipes more than that ol 
Trinity and, then, Trinity's nose wa- 
out of joint. Both are, however, 
splendid organs and highly cre-iilaok 
to tlie chriatian enterprise of thoav 
whose public xxoiship they so materially 
assist in Completing. 1 suppose 1 uuglu 
to have begun my letter with a refer
ence to tlie Curium matches, but, aa 1 
nave not, and tlie Church ha* tirât pre
sented itaelf, 1 may as well continue u. 
sequence and give you an idea of 

THE NEWEST CHURCH IN ST. JOHN.

I say, iu St. John, although the church 
.* located in Paradise Row, Put liana. 
It l* called tlie Mission Chapel, or 
Church of St. John the Baptist, ana it- 
a atone building of moderate s.ze, bum 
with its side to the road. It iiaa a 
clerestory supported by column* with 
gothic arch finish and the nave root i« 
also finished ill heavy gothic open 
work. All the interior is tiniehed n. 
mutation of ash and walnut. The 
ligiitihg ia from the sides of the navi 
and chancel exclusively, as, owing tv 
the church being adjoined by two othei 
buildings, there ia neither east nor wesi 
window. The xvindows in the nave art 
m groups uf thiee—four on each side-- 
aud the chancel window*—three oi. 
each side—have gothic tops. Tin 
chancel windows have appropriate em 
nleuis in them, arid the nave window? 
are tilled with stained glass. Chair? 
are used for seating the congregation. 
Tney are arranged so as to leave a i en
trai aisle about five feet wide, and two 
narrow side aisles. A kneeling-cushion 
i* piovided for each chair and there is, 
therefore, no excuse for the slovenly 
class of worshippers who sit, stand or 
kneel duiitig Divine J&ervice, aa then 
convenient indifference may suggest.

The Chancel is, however, the attrac 
live feature of the Church. It issepar 
ated from the nave by a black ash ro<n. 
screen and is, I should think, ovei 
twenty feet wide and between thirty 
and thirty-tire deep. The choir-seatt 
are of «tail, ranged in the usual form, on 
either side, immediately within the 
Chancel. The latter is elevated three 
steps above the flo«>r of the nave anu 
the Altar is placed on a foot-pace foui 
steps above the main Chancel flout. 
The Altar is large and well furnished. 
It has a dosel surmounted by7 a canopy 
placed some fifteen feet above the floor. 
The dosel is of needle-work and, in 
many respects, assists one in forgetting 
that the church has no east window. 
On the Altar are six large and tw«. 
small candlesticks, xvhich are noticeabh 
features of its furniture and in harmony 
with the other surroimdiiigs.

Tlie organ is one made by Messrs. 
Hook & Hastings, who built that in St. 
Mary’s, Chatham, and it ia placed in 
the organ loft in the west end, the or
ganist having a view of the chancel by 
means of a mirror placed over the key-

He c-tuld hardly venture to give au exact 
letiaitiou of the term, for he did uot 
know uf any successful attempt to do so. 
A* t.i questions relating to human affairs, 
t knowledge of wlticii is derived from 
testimony, it wm impossible to have the 
«.une kind of certainty that is crexte l by 
oisiiititic dem mstration. Tne only cer

tainty that the jury couhl have as a moral 
.•ertamty, depended on the coutideuce 
which the jury had in the integrity of 
witnesses and in their capacity and oppor
tunity to know the tiuth.

If, for example, fact* uot improbable in 
heineelvts were attested by uumemus 

witnesses, credible end uneontradicted, 
wul who had every opportunity to know 
lie truth, a reasonable or moral eertaiuty 
vould he inspireil by that testimony. In 
uuh case doubt would be unreasouable, 

or imaginary, or eptculative. It ought 
not to be a doi.bt as to whether a party 
night uot be innocent in face of strong 
oo.if of his guilt, but it must l»e a sincere 
loubt whether he has been proved guilty; 
jvi n where the testimony is contradictory, 
mil where so much more credit should be 
;iven to one side than the other, the same 
result might be pioduced.

On the other ban*l oppos'ng proofs 
/’night be so I alanced that the jury might 
justly doubt on whi«*li side, under the cir- 
;uinstance*, the truth lay, and in such 
•ase ihe uccustd party was entitled to the 
-K-uetit of the doubt. All that a jury 
could lie expected to ilo was to be

REASONABLY AND MORALLY CERTAIN 
if the fact# which they dec.ared to be 
their verdict In illustration of this point 
judge Cox quoted the charge uf Chief 
justice Shaw of Massaunuaett* iu the case 
f the Commonwealth vs. Webster.—

•Vifch reference to tlie evidence iu this 
ase v< ry little comment is rtquiied by 

ihe Court, except upon one question, the 
others being hardly matteis of dispute.— 
l'bat the delenttant tired at and shot the 
debased Pieaidtnt whs abundantly
-roved ; that the homicide wee committed 
with malice aforethought, if the defend- 
mt were capable of eiindtuil intent or 
.nulice, could hardly be gainsaid, lt was 
• •ol necessary to prove that the act was 
done by’dehbeiste intent, as distinct from 
.o act done under su bleu iinpuke in the 
neat of blood and without previous
oaliue. Evidence hail lieen exhibited to 
the jury teudiug to show that

TUE DI FENDANT ADMITTED

?«Hier

iuliii McDonald,
•e«-rg. Watt,
* H C Ке-n-on, 

à Hutchison, skip. M J M’Langhlin.bkip
F S Deshrisay,
A H J.ihiieou,
SHI l Wilson,
‘Vm Wilson, skip. H C Rutter, skip.

Tlie rinks r-kipped by Messrs. Hutchi 
«•ni an-l McLaughlin, Morris and МсГіт«> 
•luyeil iu the Sk.ting Rink,and those ?kip 
e«l by Messrs. Bdttain and Smith. Wilson 

md Rutter in the St. Andrew sClub rink, 
'kip Morris’'rink played excellently, Lut 
hey ha«l men against them who held them 

-teadily. Skip Htitchisou’s meu showed 
me discipline and played a strung, even 
ame. in which it was evident they had 
l*e best ojfit all through. Sk p Wilson 
uid a siein chase of it all through, and 
hough his men showed supeiiur pla.x 
owarils the Litter part of fcho gaine, 
хач up before they ha«l capture'l theii 
P)bnient*. Skip Brittain hail a Hue sent 
f seven points in the fifth end before his 
Ipponent not a chance. The latter had 
etter lu k subsequently and towanls the 
ast of the match drew up dauxerons’x 
ear his Chatham opponent, but time w-as 
•m short for him. When time was called 

•"he scores stood us follows 
(hatham.

Hutchison, 20 re.
Brittain,
Wilson,
Morns,

A F Randolph, 
A F Nticit,
E H Allen,

h— E iwaixl Venn, Jonathan Pal-

MV XV' urs 
l*. Kol.kheunx,
'lllMll Silllpso 
R.-liert 
John U. I.o 
Mv. єн .

Game Warden—James Stvtniest, Jr.
BLACKY ILLE.

В.....

James SomersRu ii iin 
iggic. OvoryeJ D Hazen,

J D Mi Phervon, 
J 8 Neili,Vegetine

Worked Like a Charm - 
Cured Salt Rheum and 

Erysipelas.

H>>

ConimiBsl inemu’' HigliWiy*—tuhn Whalen, В 
N. T. Umlerhi I. Geinre I)un;siiy.

Aeaessms of Ruiva- Dennis 
WiU'.n, Naihaniel M.-rehuusi'.

(Jon.4tables Jnii.es Umleihill 
Funiem Brui hv. Pa'rick 
John Co ney. Juba Ке'-іімп.

Town Clerk B. N. T Underhill.
Inspector оГ Butter Han ivk K-hoe.
Cleik o the Maiket—Jiimea В.-нп
Inspector о Grluiismnes—John Mnlmne
Tnnlwr Driver* - JoIiil. Mul.iughlin, (U. It Ixer) 

Dennis ?uliiv.in, B. N. T. Uml. rliili, K l. С’нгго .
P.-un-l К<*|іеіі—John Tucker, .l"hn Vi-kers, jr , 

D.«i. SvufleM, .1 nues і login, Nathaniel M.-reh-inse, 
Clias Vonnm>, John Duinuhv, John Janiine, ate- 
I'lien MvL'arthy, Andrew «^il'inxi, J .hn Furlong.

Hog Reeve#-J. hn .singleton, James Sturgeon, 
і'lias. « оліїте, .Nathan Donalds J lu« Dunn, (B.R ) 
Jan es Porter, eon.. Jame- Lowe jr., John Uolt'.-rd, 
John Biiiiil.an Mivhael v'Brien, Ja#. Goughian

B-hiiii M ister# -John Layton, Edwuiil СаіГоі, 
James Donald#

Gul lect і ira "f Rate*—J hn Doolan (Upper) Mat
thew Ixehue, (Ihiwiu) J.«-ies .-mill h, (Upper).

? Ui ve«or# і'Г Lumber- і >i ward Наук, W T. Un 
derlnli, John MvLMU;h In, Thus W. Underhill 
Г. Und’inld. в и . Ar.-h. xlcrôn hern.

Fence Viewers—James Donalds, M 
Jr., Місіте. D-iliovan(John's).

Inspei'tor oi" leather James Foley.
« onvid-sliin. i# of Bje .-uoils—Thomaa Vtcke 

(Middle) Morgan Hay# (Lower). Gharlea Dun 
(Viper).

Uvi Г'Є'-rs of Poor— Mlcbael Haj*, Cavan Bmphy 
(В H.), Geo ge Dunphy.

Surveyor# «I Ua-u# - Maurice Hays, Jamee W. 
Un e hui.

Kevlsors of Votes—J«ihn L. Seoflehl, John Mc
Laughlin. Edward Havs.

Gen e Warden - W. T. Underhill,

Hogan, Jos. S.

James McKvntle, 
Whalen, Jame* Douavau, Ooudfellow.

Johu Tuzer, Franck76 Court 8t., Roms, N. Y., July 10,187У 
Ma H. R. stbvkhs :

Dear Sir—One y. ar ago last my little Imy had a 
breaking oat oi Erysipelas and Salt Khenm, his 
fwe lieing one mattered * re o the w -rat desvrip- 
t ion. Notiviug your o-lvertiaement in 'h« paper#. 
I purchased two bottle# of Ihe Vкотки, and, 
With the two bottles Шу eon WHS mired. I never 

anything like the Укоетікз ; it w..rke-І liked 
» chanu. I have been city wab hman at Rome f. r 
year*. This teSlimouial i# gratuitous

Your* respectlully, Hu RATIO GRIDLEY.

the Puor-
Overseirs of tlie P"or—William Mnnroe, Abel R. 

Pond, Justus Fairley.
U"ii mlssh-nvr# of Highways—George Nelson, 

H. I'ri e, Wllnam Duffy.
T'.wii l'Ieik J.dm Pond.
Poiiiil ..e|MTs—Th'.mas Amor, Richard Price, 

Patrick McCarthy. Al ted H"Vey.
H"g Reeve—Wm.

David Lym
і on.miss

У
. It Wm. HeuiU

B. Am-'*, Stephen Hovey, 
ns, Rolh-rt H.ckcy. Wm. Love, 
sinner of Bye Koa I# John T. Wils m 

l-cme Vlew«-rH-Wm. T Brown, James Hox*ey, 
Daniel C. Minor, Alexander Mci.a'od.

•MHIa

CHMtofttt’s Trial.
JCDOE COX8 CHARGE.

Hovey, John Mv 

-John «S. Pond, Kenneth

\ hS'-sSuTS

' Kb\ Ko^TejetiEe.

Remarkable Cure of Scrofu
lous Face.

Washington, Jan. 25.
Judge Cox at 3 15 p. in. proceeded t« 

lelixer his charge to the jury. He com 
пенсі*! by saying that the Constitutim 
providea in all criminal prosecutions thiv 
cho accused shall enjoy the right of n 
<peedy uud pub ic trial, by an iiupartiu 
jury, in the state or dietrict where th- 
cMine shall be committed ; that he sliu.i 
be informed of the cause and nature o. 
«lie accusation against him ; that he shal 
be confronted vxiih the witnesses again» 
dm .that he shall have compulsory prucev 
to oblaiu witnesses in his favour aud tluv 
he shall have the assistance of counsel і 
ms defjuce.

These provisions were made for the pro- 
section of the innocent fioui injustice am. 
-ppresaion, and it was only by their faith 
ml observance that guilt or inuouenu. 
could be fairly ascertained. Every au- 
:use«l person was presumed to be iuuoeeu* 
dll the accusation was proved. Witl 
wlrnt difficulty aud trouble the law ha 
been administered in the present case, th« 
jurors have been daily witnesses. It wa». 
lowever, a consolation to think that no 
me of these sacred guarantee* of the Con 
«titution ha I been broken in the case ol 
he accused.

At la<t the long chapter of proof wa? 
ended, the ta»k of the advocate was «loue 
and it now rested with the jnry to deter 
mine the issue between public justice am 
die prisouer at. tile bar. No one could fee 

keenly than himself the reaponsihil 
і'У of his «lutiee, and he felt he could oqjy 
discharge them by close adherence to tin 
i .w as laid dowu by its highest authoril 
es. Before proceeding further he wtslieo

Daniel M- 
rs «її Vote#

Wm. McKay, 
of Rates -J.ihn Murphy.

-•rs о I umber George Nelson. Jesr- 
John T. Wilson. Daniel McMillan, Alex. 

. Hiiiemn. Miles Hove .
Constable—John Lyons, N. P. Wilson. John O*

DonneHj Win. it.’A....... Walter It. Price, Тікших?
O'Donnell J-lin I-. Iluvey, Gliarlee Duffy, Wm. A. 
Br wn Alexander xv. Hovey.

Tlnihe- Driver*—Muses Pond, George Nelson. 
" ist-.e Fall ley

Game Warden—J.-hii Campbell
veyors u Highways—Robert Nelson, Wm 
ce. Patrick O'Donnell, John W. Reid, 

ivey, Flavin# Pond, Alex. W. Hovey, 
Dan-el M.-Milla i. Nath miel P. Wilson, Ja#. D. 
Fairley, Warren Holt*. Alexander Cameron. 

NORTHtbK.

Lan.emn 
Collector

lermi. Miles Hove .
<tv

, w.
uses Harrli.Wkstminibter, Conn , June 19, 1879.

Dear Sir-1 can leetifv to the good effect of vour 
medicine. My little boy had a sen» ula e«tre brrak 
oat on hie head as Mg ae a quitter of l dollar, and 
It went down hi# ace fro n one ear to the o>h« r, 
mnder hi* neck, and was onr solid mass or sore». 
Two bottles 01 your valuable Vkukttx* completely 
cored him.

Mb. H. R. Stkvens :

dd#i

W.« la 
Ixitiuel Hi

Very reap«t fully. Fredericton. 
McLaughlin. 9 

16 re. E A.Smith, 15
12 vя. Rutter. 16
13 va. Mclnnis, 20

R. THATCHER.
Jr-

VBG-BTINB >urv. yore i.f Roiide—Patri' k Kx-lme. Elijah Don
alds, Jame* W. Underhill, John Olllc»ple, Jame- 
Close. Julm Donovan (Up|ier), Patri k q nun. Jus. 
ottirgeon. Michael Bugity, Flmence Malmny, Alex 
Cwinphell, Jame* Loidieu#. W F. McK.nx e, Mich 
DoUoxan, lame# Porter, (2nd), .'a ne# Mountain, 
Jo-eph Currie, Peter Can.poell. Mich tel McCarthy. 
Win Hogan, Циній Hogan. Tims, xxeaxer, Jui.n 
Dunn, (iten’ous). John Dunphy, John M 
Andrew Porter, James McCarthy.

Xseesenrs of Rate#- Matthew McKay, Patrick 
Murphy, Win. Copp.

C-dlectoi* oi Rites—David Dunnet, Patrick 
Hogan, Patrick Hurley.

Commissioners of Roa-I#—John Menzies, Mlchae 
Oldfield, Jame# L'rquliart.

« от іііивіопег8 of Bye-Roads—John Menzies, 
Mii hu-I Oldfield. James Uiqnhart.

surveyors of Rou la—K-l i.uml Clark, Alexande 
McLean, Iteiijiniiii Forsyth, Peter Russell, John 

nurd, Wm Hat her, Andrew Hat.-hdfey R 
Murphy, Alexander Haire, Murdock .>uofp 
John 0 .•shea. J.-ecph t.opp, Daniel Deimi#, Jame 
^"isou, Roh, rt Mu.lin, Wm. Campbell. Align 
Mc XUlster.

Uerkof the Market—

e-PREP.RED BT
61 60H. R. Stevens. Boston, Mass, 

v and 'lor,into, Out. ’hatlinm thus winning by «me point. —
It wns at fir*t thought that Fredericton 

'nul won and the latter were cheered lus- 
riy, but a moment after the mistake was 
Üscovered and the wildest enthusiasm 
me displayed, the Miramichi men being 
demonstrated” upon in true curlers’ 
•vie. Our men ceitainly had tlie aym 
-athy of nearly all the onlookers with 
hem «luring the game, although their vie 
oiy was a general surprise.

The contestants were entertained at 
inner by the 8fc. An I row’s Club at th- 
'aik Hotel, the tables being presided ov« r 
•y .John White, E q., the Jiub*# Piesulent 

■ ml Mayor June». A few brief speiche- 
•nly were math-, fur our men were to play 
tgaiuet St. Andrew's in the afternoon.

At about a quarter to three o’clock the 
hat ham and St. John men faced each 
tlier on the ice. Skip Morris being ab

sent, Skip Hutchison took charge of hie 
■неп, Skip Smith having arrived and taken 
ns place fur the afternoon match. Tht 

contestants in this were as i,-14owe—

eravlcau,

MmVegetine is Sold by all Druggists. BI.ISSF1KLD.
Assessors of lta'es—Roland Crocker, George 

Mcr«ereau. John Mmoiiey, sr.
•I Poor—hIrani Freeze, Alfred Travis.

W. Mit-

uveise- r# I
Matthew Bewe. a

Conn,,1-eioi ers of Hiuhwjx*—Chnr'ei >
«•hell, David Y. Bam'oid. .I«liu M. Duff, *r.

Town Clerk—Jame# Gi.k-.
Pound Keeper#— i.dw.ir і C-inm-ll, James Moran, 

Junta Siitln rlond, Jame* Du.,k, jr. Gavin b. 
Meracieau.

Bye-Road Coiiimisaloners G orge 
Michael Hanner, James Wallace.

Collector o Rates—lohn «. McDonald.
Hog Beeves—John Mr Rue, Daniel 

Thomas Dunk. Jan.es Belts, Jan 
Cornel u# «Hike. Charles Weaver, 

k of M rket—H trvev Doak.
Cotiaiable#— Wm. K"bii.*on, Alexav 

Robert |). Robin*, m J«hn M- R.ie. D.ivl 
.. Michael Mc,.angblan, I anicl Амі н,

—ereerean. Guy Al, xamler, Julm Connell.
Timner Driver#—John T. Mereereau, David Y. 

fifd

ThelPnri bt and Best Medicine ever Mad P. Whl'nev.
• onatil>!e#—George McLean, James Brsndev 

Daniel M • ay, Uhirgi;McKay. Benjamin F'-raxlh 
Jo..n Aullv. J lui McLean, Alexainler Fitxger.ihl 
Alexander Mubin, Pairn-k Harley, Thonia 
shadick, David Allleou, John Luineou, Leuuar, 
SmallWMid.

Hog Reeve*—Alex mder McLean, Wm McLean 
John Allison, Bartholomew Oillis, Daniel Murphy 

мая Mull n Wm Fiirarorald, John Mu 'oiubV, 
Samuel King#! і, Win. Campbell, Win. Fodd.

Pound Kerpe. - Kbe- ezer McKay, Peter Whb 
ney, John F. Mullin, Roiieri T"Zer, Wm. McLe.m, 
John xibsi

ton of Hops, Buchu, Г: 
Uandc.lon, xrlt.i a.1 tue be - i • 

lemuratlveprc-^cnies cf l.1 ether L..L 
e*Vtbe greatest Eloc'l Г urifler, Liv 
r Ц atOf, rr.d ІІГртиіі IlcalUl Lcatori

Ac
l^rakte and

Stilt wl Sutherlan.1,
an possibly long exist 

Bitter* are ua%ed.w) varied aud perfect аго tin .
operaticn&eek
They giti sivllüh and vljr t: the i^i aal laflra.

To all whoa* е%тр1ог=сі:Ізсаиаз lrrcftiari 
ty of the bowelsoi^k uriu^ry orcaris, cr хтлз ro- 
qolrean Sppetiter^E Tonic aadtiilld Ctlardant, 
Hop Titters are invalv 
loating. ■■

No mutter what your iey

Л7

Thu
A. Lyon*, 

me# B. MitclieL 
Joseph Dunphy ii, Roliert

•ii. Pal rick O' haigliiie#sv 
•or Driver#- David XVhTiuey. Ji 

D-vid Allison.

Revisur# o Vote#—John H-ieibid, Michael Ryan, 
Aiith .ny Adiins.

iewera-Pat'k Keaton,
Cotneliu* Cr-.w, Anthony Сніп.

Field Driver#—Jame# John-ton

dn
uable, without intOX- I Weaver! 

Julm A.
ney, Jame# Doolin

:lerk—Edward R. Whitney, 
t « ierk«—'Tima. MvKensie John Shaddick.

Jiid
M*-reltor* or

|Taoat Isusallj^Bir- 
I re alcz but If you 

cm at once- 
d hundreds, 

ae they will bo' 
korl*tyour 1:ІЄПі_ 
k to usa НЗР I

the tuseaso
ters. Don’t wait untüyoua’ 

feci bad or 
may save your 

$600*111 be pal 
cure cr help. Do c 
iffer.hut . ШШШШ 

Remem her, Rop Bitters la <-fn^et*;
druaken nostnua, but In* Pur**t^^5 n Li**1! 
Medicine ever made і V.-.o “DEV 
and НСГЗ* and ro person or 
ahouU be without them. c 
Q.I.O. 1* ви aheolutn nil lnvstlble cure 
rorvrunken .■r«,u'-o cf op.ua,t^occo an^ 
narcotics. All acid ty <VtS''*‘ia. Send, 
for Circular. Ltp ri'.ters IL;. (X, A 

Rochester,N.Y and Toronto, Ont.

Femiserable,• 
■ lifc.lt hael 
idforaoal 
rot suffer" 

and и; .те them

only
ism rrymen—James Belt*, <"harles Weaver. 

>urxe.xoni of Roads— ohn Forsythe, Charles 
Weaver, Daniel A Ly- us, James в. Ml vheli, 
Mich .H C-ivroll. 8amUr 1 Porter, Wm. McDonald, 
tiirtlndotm w Hoga",'.orne.lus Weaver, Alexander 
.xrbo, Hugh Murrey.

Feue-1 View- ra—Jame# T.Lvon*, Ja ne*
Joi n A. Bamf-.nl, Alexainler McRae,Jo#
Roliert A rim, David Ward, Nels >ll lletr*.

urveyors of Lumber— Unvid Weivei, 2nd., 
>ert D. Robinson, Roland Clock .r.Wm.Rusael , 

Hemy aw.iu, John T. Вашіом, John T.

Fen І lu# Cr
Wm. McAllister,

Mat. Shvrrard 
ay, Eoines і 

reyth, Thom і 
Whitney, Alex

ІІus* or-of Tinibel — Maitnew M.-KMcKav?V
..ay, Greg- ry Forsyth, Joh 

?beiTard, Prince E. Baker,
F izpitrl. k, Ailiert McAllister.

Fern man—lohn -. iui vluson. 
surveyor# of В xrk—Robert Adame, Jasper M*d 

dock, Anthony Cain.
Game Wanlen—Nell

in Fo n liis own huiitlwriiing t'.iut he has “con- 
:eiveil the idea of removing the President, 
is he culled it, six wevks before the shoot 
ng ; that he had delilierated upon it ami 
gone to a determination to do it, and that 
bout two weeks liefore he аисопц>1ііЬе«1 
t, he stationed himself at certain points to 
hi the uet, but for юте leason was pre
vented. His preparation for it by the 
purchase «.f a pistol ha l b en shown. All 
hese facts came up to ihe full measure of 

proof required to eatablieh xx hat the law 
denominated malice aforethought. The 
jury xxould find little difficulty in reaching 
a conclusion as to all the elem-.iitw that 
nude up the crime charged iu the indict- 
uent, except it might be aa to the one of 
•ound mind, memory and discretion, but 
chut was only a technical expression for a 
responsible sane man. He now approached

THAT DIFFICULT QÜE4T10.4.
He had ulrea y said a man who is in

line, in the sense that makes him irre- 
sponsible, cannot commit crime. The de- 
euue of insanity ha# Ьлеп so almsad as to 

bu brought into discredit. It was the 
ust resort in cases of unquestioned guilt. 
It has been an excuse tor juiies to bring 
n a verdict of acquittal when there was a 
public sympathy for the accused, especial- 
у where theie was provocation for the 

tminicide. according to public sentiment, 
'mt not according to laxv ; for that reason 
he defence of insanity was viewed with 
listavor and public senti ment was hostile 
to it; nevertheless if insanity were estab- 
li#he I to a degree necessary, it was a per* 
-ect defence, for an indictment for murder, 
• lid must lie allowed full weight

During the delivery of the Judge’s 
charge there was a peifect stillnteb in the 
crowded court n ou», and even the prison
er kept ab*o!ut ly quiet, with the excep
tion of one or two simple interruptions. 
The jury immediately retired and many 
of tlie spectators left the room. AJter the 
jury had lieen out about twenty minutes 
a recess was taken till half-past five.

THE PRISONER,
at his request was .allowed, soon after the 
jury left the court room, to retire to » 
11 tile room lie has occupied siuce the trial 
liegan as waiting mum during recess. Be
fore leaving the Court room he evinced 
vouairierabie nervousness, but on getting 
away to comparative seclusion his usual 
composure and a* eu ranсe soon returned.

He sent out for smile a| pits with which 
lie treated his attendants, meanwhile 
« hatting familiarly and good naturedlv.— 
He was asked what he thought the jury 
woul.l «lo and replied *’l think th« y will
at quit me. or disagree, don’t you!”__
Wii bin 10 minutes after recess bail

Moroney.men1UMY

Rol Gordon.
NEWCASTLE.

Overaem of Р.юг—Win. An*low,Roht. Falconer 
Constable#—Geo. Imrriun Win. Cottier Doimlu 

Fraser, John Ca*hidv, Wm. Dai «on. Align# Cam |. 
hHI, John M irrai, Wm. Wo-d*. Stephen Campbell. 
Peter Lobule, John XViliiaineon, John Couneli 
-am’I Loggie, XV. J. William#. Stephen Giills, Wm 
Smallwood. Jae. MvDoiihM.

C.-nimiH'loiier* of Highway#—R. C. Uitchell, 
Cornelhi* Connelly, John Lvon#.

Town Clerk -John B-ifkley
Clerk -David Johnstone.

. John

NOTICE AN INCIDENT 

vhich had taken place pending the clue- 
mg argument.

The prisoner had frequently taken occa 
iiou to proclaim that^pubjio opinion a 
tviucetl by the press aiiti «оггеьр unleiic 
was in his f.ivor. These declarations coul- 
not have been prevented except by th 
process of gagging the prisoner. Anx 
-uggestion that the jury could be influ
enced by such lawless chattering of tli 
prisoner would have seemeil to bin. 
ibsunl, and he should have felt he wa 
usulting the intelligence of the jury if h 
md warned them not to regartl it. Tin 
ciumel for the prosecution h id felt it 
Accessary, however, in his tiual argument, 
to interpose a coHtradiutiou to auch state 
meute, aud an exception had been take, 
■m the part of the accuse l to the form ii. 
which that effort was mold.

Jr.. ■У
Mi-r>eieau.

Revi.-or# of Vote*—Fnovh Bamford, Henry 
»wiio, Cbarle# W. Mitch, ll.

CH.iTHAM,
Conslable*.—laiutc Ja- ksmi,

David .’*a\uy. Alex. Hen-ur-.-n, P. L. Mamlerson. 
John Ferguson, Jones Carter, John Lynvh. 
llowanl R. «lien, Julm I'hompsou 

Comm ■ loners ol R-ia I*,—I jipei 
Mvlnlosli. Mi-ldle d i., John CuV 
Fin ay McDernild.

Pound Kee 
soil. Middle

Chatham.
Г IS DvsBrisay, 
x H Johnson, і WiUon,
•V Wilson, skip.
l) M Lnggie,
X Hains,
) Vhesmen,
T.ni L Brittain,skip. S Junes, skip.
4 P Marquis, 
vVm Johnson,
Xtidrtw Brown,

Hutchisfin, tkip. U 8 deForest, skip.

Ht. Andrew'».
G H Flood,
C S Macgregur,
Alex Watsuti,
C Y Gregoiy, skip.

ПЯРЛП why no step of this kind should kt 
taken. Tlie decision of the limiter b> 
the Privy Council timer be reached in ». 
iew month», at the furthest' and 
* ill involve serious

David Baldwin,

New Leather & Shoe 
Store. Joseph E igar, 

D Thomson, 
W H Pur.lv,consequences am 

expense to run tlie election and—in tin 
-ivent of it being decided in favor o 
the Act—to bring the law into force, u 
would be much more fair to defer anx 
iirther actioq for the present. Tui.* 

latter aigument is really a very strong 
•me, and 1 should nut be surprised t< 
find its reasonableness acknowledged by 
the temperance | eople. St. John— 
that ie, talking St. John—is, evidently, 
■tuainxt the Act. If the electors wntiln 
turn out and vote, generally, it would 
mit be carried, but experience shows 
that while the temperance people go 
to the pulls, to a man, the ordinary. 
every day, citizen is indifferent and »«• 
the Act is brought int i operation. Ii 
the event of the matter being tested at 
the poll# in St. John the large businesi- 
interests involved many, however, lea«i 
to a pretty full vote and, in that case, 
the friends of the Act will not find it

I)iatiii4< xrigu*
emau. Lower do.,

Di#trii-t, Robert Thomp- 
Re3t Lower do., Julm

District, Thomas 
Finn. Lower do..

District I
Fence Vlewen—G«-o. Ingram, Joh: 

Wi-therall, J a». Hue-el I, (William’# 
Wa l*.-e, John Kill-, John Jar-line.

lairs. -Unpei
do. J vliu t

The Subscriber, having disposed or his tannery, 
and retired iroui the burines# couuevted therewnu,
ha* opened ж

Leather, Boot, Shoe and 
findings St re

Fnreln, XVm 
■on), Tnoma

•e. .Mlin Kill-, jotm Jar-1 me. 
nd Keeiier* -Michael Multan, Walter Mu 

Wm

G W Allen,
J T Hartt,
A 0 Skinner,

F«n
Collect.ir e*' Rates - Upi’er 

r. Mi'MIe do., Daniel 
June# Mt'Murra.v.

Tu /u Clerk.—Wm. Connor*.
Fence Viewer*.—Dennis rullivan John Foley, 

John Bake, Uubt Murray, Samuel Waddition. 
Nii'hu a# McLauglilen.

Clerk «if the dark t.—A. J. Loggie
Hog Reeve#.—John Foire#'. David Trevor*, 

(lung) Ge- i-ge Burbrnlge, Jo.se)ih steel, XV •>. Ja k- 
son, Alex. Dick#mi, Jr uubt. Heaket, Julm Beil, 
Wm. V. eiliii'h.

Boom Mitster#1 Tlioma* Crumbly, Benjamin 
FimK., Pat Reotighan.

survey--is uf Dama.—Charles Blakely, Michael 
Fi *,*iri- k.

Instievtor# of

Aeeei-sors of Rates.—Julm Ell's, Daniel Crimmen 
J«i*eph R. Ooggin.

Itcxiwn# of Votes.. .Peter Loggie, Thomas Mc
Laughlin, Tlmma# Crimmen.

dye Rood Cm 
Kelly. Mi l.lie 
Ut-.-rge M. Lean.

Weigher* of Hay and coal.—Leo. Stothart, H 
A. Muiibend. I lioma# Flanagan.

blirveyors .ll LnniiaT.—John 
Wallare. James William#, James Curler. 
England, M-, Wm. ten- tv, .xriluii Sharp. Ja 
McKax, Julm U'Kce e, Win Mi-Giaw, Join 

Riilmr.1 Wi

Kenzie, Wm Ію-.gie. 8r.
Hog Reeve—J.ihn Hussell, (Mackemltli), 

Atkinson. Henry C. Niven, John Crocker, J 
K thru, T. J McKwen, Win. Robi 

•ert aiewart, Jo-enli 
#<>», Jaa. Barr , uan 
E і ward's #.>n), 1). Cla 

Smvey.irs of Road.

A. C
-r, John 0 

ii. Wm. Fenn. 
o-epli Haves Sr., Henry Simp 
Dan'i Wall, Michael McMahon,

in etook
OLE, UPPER KIPP. CALF INSOLE 

LEATHER, AND SHOEMAKERS’ 
FINDINGS, HU0T8 & SHOES 

MADE TO ORDER.

lohn McDonald, John Thomas,
«Lni Watt, Alex Thomp-on,
P H C Bsneon, Geo E McLaughlin,
i) G Smith, skip. Win .Snider, skip.

The tiret four of the alnive link* played 
-u the St- Aii.lrew’s Club’s ice, and the

Rol

Smvey.irs of Kooil# — KIward Sinclair,
Hog.iu, John Ryan, Mivhael Graham, J. H. 
ney, M K'-.I.y, Alex. Andonnm. Ja*. Me Lea 
drew Hax, John Ly.-i.s, J. hn In 

FieM Di ixer#--wullum J. Miller. Joe.
Tim lier Driven—Thus. H-rberl, W a 

Gulliver, Th-»#. Hn-k-ix, Jame# Holland 
Boom Must 
Surveyoi* jf Dam 
.-ealer* of Leariiei 
Surveyor.* of 

Alex Lam •nt.
As.-es.-mr# оГ Ra*e# -Wm. M.ieaon, Win. Kelly 

Win. tl .nlon.jr 
C'ollei-tor# of 

Sullivai
Mirv.-xur- of i.uin» er - Wm. Luke, R. C. Gltcheli, 

Clia*. D-mevuii. Wm. IMI, John >1 clair, Chris 
tupher C'liiig, Jo*. Craig, Tima. Mai thy, Julm Kou- 
"u*..n. hr., John Dalton, Ja#. B. Itu-sell. Dennl# 
M- Keud>, Julm McKendy, t on Ke*ly, JohnU^- 
i|Uhart. J.dm Camp ell, Th s. Bam.-V, Clio#. M«ir- 
ri-«>•., J. Malmny. xVm. Sulovan Align* Campb-ll, 
Alex Beil, в. Mail by, Benj. Reid. Pat. Sullivan 
Pei«-r Clxdu. Win luni*.

Collector# of Dog Tax--John Murray, Wm. Kirk-
,eK

Daniel
Piiin

donum. Ja*. McLean, xii- 
J.-hu Innls. Daniel Wall 

Joe. Col tard. 
Black, Jas

ter*—Tims. Rumaa*", J hn Trov.
Jt" Dam*—John Xlalihy, John Whalen 

Burr

ON WATER 8T-. CHATHAM,
(North aide, we#t the Commercial Building.) where 
be hopes tv receive a lair share of the public 
patronage hitherto given to him.

Parties having open account* with the suhe-Tiber 
are requested to call and arrange the ваше imm.-di-

ЯГAgent for Wilson's Wool Carding Mill, Derby 
DUN AN DAVlDaON.

last four in the t-kating rink.
The Chatham men had surprised every- 

1 «»dу in the forenoon, but they soon proved 
liât their first victory xxas no accident 1-у 
he decided lead with which they went 

axvay from the St. J«,hn men from the tiret 
•f this match. Uf cour#e, Skip Hutchison 
nnd the disadvantage of playing men who 
.xere new to him, but he went at hie 
•pponenta vxith the same nerve 

•mil vim that had chniacterize«l his play 
of the morning, while hie uieii re*f>oiideii 
pleiididly to hie directione, 8kip de 

t'ore>t got even with Skip Hutchie«.n 
•luee times during the game, but coulo 
not make heatlwaj against the tine wmk 
-f the Chatham meu, who came out ae •

J lin Tm
. .  ........... іi.v, John

mr—Charles Elliot. John I 
Grindstone#—John Willi

Butter.— Janus Edgar, Geo. P.

For the sole purpose of purging the re
cord of any objection «blé m «tter he shoub 
simply eiy that auyihiug xvh ch hu«l bee. 
■said on either able in reference to pub.i. 
sentiinent, or to newspaper opinion, wa? 
not to be regarded by tlie jury.

THE INDICTMENT CHARGED

This church has, for some time, been 
an object, of special interest to St. John 
people, ия it is the outgrowth of a de
sire among a number of members oi 
the Church of England, for a higher 
servue of worship than any of the ex
isting churches afford. Members ul 
St. Paul’s (the Valley) th ircli were the 
chief movers in the matter, Misa Hazen 
dune giving §10,000, out of some $15,- 

OiOO which the undertaking haa, so far, 
eost^ Among the conspicions officers 
"f the church at the service I atltended 
1 noticed Messrs. George Schofield, H. 
W. Fiith, Hurd Peters and I. Allan 
Jack—all appearing as if they had, at 
last, seemed a church whose services 
they could thoroughly enjoy. St. John, 

-However, is evidently not yet sufficient
ly œitheticin religions matters to sup- 
port many churches like this. I at-

Chatham, Aug. 24th, 18*1.
— Upper District, J.ihn 
Keating, Lower do.,

Illlllll.-Sl
do , T.nonius Rites—Charles Marshall, John

dm Sud і ran.
•LT 
I J(

TIN SHOP. Newman РИег

і at eel, Jann-ir 
їх» s Timothy 

Ed .aid

rhe defemlant with having murdered Jas. 
A. Garfield, ami it waa the duty of tin 
Court to explain the nature of the criuit 
diarged. Murder wa# committed xvhere ь 
person of sound memory au«l diacretim. 
unlawfully killed a reasonable being ii. 
tlie peace of the United States with malic, 
forethought

It had to be proved first that death wa 
caused by the act of the accused, aun 
further that it was caused with malic« 
«forethought That did uot mean, how-

1 have now opened the well known eatabllsbm^i 
ormerly o<-copied uy the late James Gray, and 

with the kind patronage oi tonner triend*, *m 
prepared to execute all work in

il.iuii». Am 
M.'lnmeh, T 

an. XVm. Ke nan, Ju#tp 
MtLhU^li in. Julm Xx

die
honi’iH McQuin«.гін men, 

lliew Keen 
D«e, Julm 
11 пГі in^toii, Jui.n Lonuor#, Julm Hnviuir. 
W. uuynur, W-n. Foley,Vou. McKen ly, F.

i-keasy to win. ■i rymcn Matthew Russell, Ja* Russell, Th is 
Huvllnuf, Roliert Wilson, J.ihn Graif.

Fire ward# - 'Vm. Paik, R K. Call, Allan Ritchie, 
J hn Hugan, J «#. Anelow, Kh-h'd H. rluiiey.Jiihn 

ii, J.ihn Bran ler, Fatuck Wheeler, Robert 
James U. Fish.

і uf Вгін.—Henry Ashford, Pat, Farrel

TIN, THE CURLING MATCHES.

No Lttle interest centered in the Curl
ing matches,to which I sent you a briel 
telegraphic reference last Wednesday 

evening. The Fredericton Club sent 
sixteen of it# picked men here to pi ax 
«gainst sixteen men each of the Thistb 
and St. Andrew’* Clubs of St. John. 1 
understand the “ celestials ” felt quit* 
sure of victory over their brethren ul 
the commercial metropolis, but to com
plete their glory tin y sent a challenge 
to the Clviihain Club, with the idea, no 
«loubt, of making a dessert of them* 
Of the piowvbst.f the Fredericton mei 
xve had heard much, anu, as eveiyl.ody 
admitted, they' vteie stiung and steaiiy 
players who were hard to beat. Tin 
Chatham men wete none too confi
dent «/f their « » xx 11 skill, but they accept 
ed (lie challenge «>f Fredericton, feeling 
that defeat at swell hands would not be 
disgrace, by any means. They had 
no xx ever, only accepted Fredtiiclon’» 
invitation, xx pen tney were a»ked to 
play against l|ie St. Andrew’# Club of 
St. John, so they went lo the lalur 
city early tins week, realizing the mag- 
n tude of tlie cuijing conti act on the i 
hands. On T/ut-hday they witne-sed 
trie gauîBNbeiwцеп tlie Fredericton and 
St. John unYTr Two FiedeiictoiLriiikB 
playtd two Thistle Club Rinks t\n $Hie 
St. Andrexv'a Clnb’a covejed ice, Xti^t 
txxu other Fiederiutuii rinks played Si. 

j Andrew#’# men on the 1 liistle Cluti'b 
unk. In the afieino- n a similar num-

SHEET-IRON,
GAS-FITTING.

Granite Ware, Japaned Stamp
ed and Plain.

rs of Fielі—Нішу Kelly. Win Hay 
r#oo, AaaPe.ley, Dudley Petiey, AieX-

rge l. Wilson, T. F. Oillesi le, 
Julm Go.email. G bo# Gunn, I.

1'beup. DealliUay, Gvo.

T. Griffin. Г. G. Smith, John

Inspevtoi 
Alex Hend 
Maiiiierwm.

Fiiewar. ■ -Geo 
Daniel Grimiiieu,
F. Hear), H. л. 1

Wlai finger#—J.
СУКгоїГе.

l ub iu Square Committee—J. B. Snowball, J. T. 
Gr.ffin. u. A. Blair.

I errvn eu —Thomas Havilaml, Robert Wligun, 
Mat.hew Bu* e I.

Uxerecera of Fiblieri. a—John Murdock, Jame* 
Loggie, br., Dudley 1'eriey.

.• urveyor» uf it..ail#- -Alex McFarlan*. 
hr. haut, Julm Dunn, Dax id Savoy, I’a ii 
u..r» (Back Lute.) J-.liutbiiU Harper,
Wm. Urey, J-.lin Lanixxiu. Amu# Fvrley.

G'uliei tui ol oug T.x— Daniel Finn.
Game XX tilde..— xrihu JuimsLm.
I'o.ice Guiuiuli»iuner—J. B. Uuggm, Ebq.

Overseer# of Pool—Daniil I.ee, John Graham, 
W I i#m « lilt".

CoiiaUfiie#— Wiblam Fitzgciald. Julm Ru*aell, 
Ai.an Knighr, lex.mder Huvnlsi.n, I'eti-r he.ly. 
Timolhy Muipliy, Jui.n kuiglil, Juliu V,.e. Lindsay 
• it-ri ieh.

Guinuii.-aiuiier 
U'ltrieu, Fairivk 

Guile- to
Town Clerk— F. 1*. lin 
F. live Viewer»—VVil.iani .M-uti, Duivan Me- 

Ea> hern, Ruhtri Larnahan. Jun.ea U’Uneu.
Aanesaur* i f Raie#— Ійиіпа* \ye, F. P. liender-

#Otl, OillllUel Dull*
P.-imU Keeper#- Patrick Clancy, John Russvll, 

iv 1 nU'Weli. Uliristopher х-гиск.т, Franvi# 
Kobvit J<4T' due.

Fcrguso 
Kli.-hle 

Inspect me
J.-hn Anderson Atnliew Hay.

In*|ieclure uf Foil—T. W. Gro -ker 
.xnders-.n, James 

Weigher* of Hay—G. S. Ran may, John Brander 
J.-hn Urei/han, D. Sutherland, Joa. McKniglit, 
Julm Anderson.

Rex is,,r* of V«,tes-R. B. Adams, G. E. Fi*h, W. 
A. Pink.

Cummissloiiera of 
An-h Vampiieil, .la#. Gunnel.

Game Warden—I) McEv-iy.
Police Conimiitce—R. R. fall,

John Fish.
Mpiare Comuilttee—R. McKenzie, J. R. Nichol

son, Dr. H. V. Fish, A. Stewart. John McLa^gan 
Nt LS« N.

fiv-rsrer# of Poor— H. Uetche'l, John O'Neil, 
Jo1 u ullixmi.

C- netuLles—Ja*. Gusev, M'Vhael Grattan, Tlioe 
M Donald, J dm 1)-.у|н. siei-heii Dutliie, J-lin Ra- 
Ucan, .-din* William* Rich. Walsh. S. W . James 
R igan, B. Reynold*. B. N. Г Underhill, Tli 
McCarthy. J-teph Wall 

<N.inmi*#ioner* of Кіимін--Tho*. Doolan. Thos 
McD maid. Jame* Darrigan 

Lommissiimersuf Bve Ro.da -Wm. Dooley,Thes. 
McDonald, James llarngan.

(.'--1 lectors of Rate»—'Thomas Doolan, Stephen 
Dutliie.

Town C!*ik -Tho#. W. Flett.
District Cleik—Jmiui O’Neil, Diet. No. 2.
Fei-ce Viewer*-R. Reynold#, Michael M«

Dan. McCarthy, Dun. Greiner. Thu# uShea, J 
Smith, .lames Ннцюг, jr., John D.-yle, P. Bohan.

Pound Keepers—Mi.duel 8lllliv.ii, Alex. Flett, 
Ri.-hard Daw-on, J une* Russell, Thmna* Gorman, 
J m.-# Murphy. Pat Bohan, Michael Orat'ati, John 
McGraw, Dennis C irmt, Jaa. Ragan, Th"* O'Shea, 

Grattan, Jame# O'Neil, Thoma# Huye. 
lerk of Ihe Maiket--!’. W. Flett.

.•surveyor* «if Dam# -Time. Ainbroee, Ja*. Kain. 
Surveyor* of Or-nd#toi.e«- Mi-hael Have. 
Asses-.-ra of Rate#—Pe or Еьаип, Geo. II 

En-a-h Fiett.
•survey ur «»f Ruuds-• Thoms# Murphy, David 

Tim і peon. Walter J-luihtijii, Jeremiah Casey, 
John Bateman Ah-x. Park*. Daniel Mrth. Jame- 
Desmond, Mivn.iel O'ahea, Michael Monahan, 
Jame* Dunavan, Pat Galfeny. Janice Wallace. 
Nicholas Buter. Jam#* Cannait, Tim*. Dal'on, 
Michael 8ull.van. Deimi* Bogle XVm. Casey, John 
Mi-Assle, Thomas Gorman. Dennis Varrol 

Timber Drivera- Patr.uk Dunn, John Mahoney, 
Mi hu l M-mahun.

'•'ield Driver* Michael Hay*. T. Doolan.
Hog Beeves—T. Gorman, B. Reynol is, John 

Mu xh.'lc, Julm Katican. Jame* Ibbinson. Rich'd 
Duwsuii, Th-mas .Mivphy, Jas, Conelly. Roht 
Payne, Dniel Hurl.,v, John Hackett, William 
Hu l.es, Julm M.-Graw Thoma# Hayes, Daniel 

Mi-hael Gil Is
«•I# of Ante# -A. A. M. Saunders, J. P 
I, John O'Brien

I dell -Oco
Survey..re of Lumber & Bmk—Thumae Lynch, 

Wm. Reid, Wm Mimahan, Wm Cupping, bav.d 
Vye, Daniel Baldwin, John Bin kly, Jus. Garnish. 
Dciiii h Kirk, Julm Knk, Jann# Lynch. A. A. 
L'oxxdeu, James Flett, P> ter E#«on Mi-hue 

Uriel!, Написі Sheehan. J-dm Duilll, J.ihn M. 
TUtton, Michael llttXie, Patrick Grattan, Geo 
Harper, XVm. Doolan, Rich’d A wish, Jams#

Skip Smith counted four on the first head 
•gainst Snirier, whose rink was neverlieateii 
ny any outside oppomni, ami was, there* 

invincible. This advent-

Muii head. , D. Morrison,

TIW R 3B t«iie, consnlcred 
igenf the Chatham men wa*etea«hly held. 
Smith being seven w lieu Snider had count - 

«1 but one. bkip Brittain also collarett 
Mayor Joins iu good htyle at the atari, 
and ріауч d lus men sle..«.ily to the front, 
while Skip Wilson ot Cüathaiii also hau 
tlie advantage in the first few ends, but 
was uniotuuate iu the la#t cud. At the 
cluse the count st«-od as follow#:—

always on band, which 1 will sell low for ca*b. ever* that the Government had to prove 
.my ill-will or hatred on fhe^_part uf the 
accused toward the «ieeeas*d. Wi 
a homicide was »hown to have

PLOUGHS, Bye Roads—Alex Atkinson,

Also, a nice assortment of

Parlor and (Poking Stoves,
fitted with PATENT OVEN» the inner shells oi 
which draw out fur cleaning i-urpoee#.^

ishing tv buy cheap woulJG do 
ns a call.

Brahop in rear qf Custom House."EH

leuevet
Цеп bull!

milled without lawful authority, and with 
і eb berate intent, it was »uffic.eutly 
proved to have been doue with malic, 
aforethought; ami malice was not di* 
proved by allowing that tlie accused had 
no personal til feeling to tlie deceased, aim 
that he killed hiui from other motive*, a.- 
lor iu#tance, robbery, or through mistak
ing him fur auothur, or, a* claimed iu thi» 
case, *'to produce a public benefit.”

if it could be ahowu that the killing oc
curred in the heat of passion or under 
provocation, then it would app.-ar that 
there was no premeilitatvd atlen.pt. ami 
therefore, no malice or forethought, and 
that would reluce the crime to 
elaughter. It waa hardly песвзаагу, how
ever, to say that there wae

NOTHING or THZ KIND 
in the present case. The jury would have- 
to say either that the defendant w ar guilty 
«if murder or that he was inm-cent. In 
order to constitute the crime of murder, 
the assassin mibt have a reasonable mind; 
in technical terms he must lie "of sound 
mind, memory and discretion.* An irre
sponsibly insane mao could not 
murder.

Thoma# 

XX"iu. Dicksi.n,
Wm. A. Park.

tended one of the services, expecting, 
r'ruui what 1 had heardThose w among my 
friends in the city, to witness a good 
many things not intelligible to, or to be 
appreciated by one who had experienced 
пі a life-long enjoyment of the beauti
ful worship ot the Church of England, 
even in Canada. It was the 11 «,’cluck

A- C M’LEAN- at. Andrew*.
June*, 
Sumer, 9 
lit-finest, 9 
Gregory, 16

( halham. 
Biittain, 17 
Smith, 17
Hutchison, IS 
Wilson, 13

ChathamJulv 12.
8

COFFINS & CASKETS of lt'-wl* —W. T. Crocktii, Richard

Halve - Euwurd Uobii.aoll. 
iuer»un.

'S
service yesttrday morning and the 
building xvas crowded. It commenced 
by the entry of the choir and clergy
man (Rev. John Metcalfe Davenport, 
VI. A., uf Exeter C..liege) in procession 
from the choir-room at the west end of 
the church, led by an acolyte bearing 
the processional cross. These having 
taken their respective places, tb° ordi
nary Morning Service commoner d. Be
yond the fact that it was intoned there і 

nothing outside of the usual prac- | 
ІСв ii the perforinoiice of this service j 

l observed, however, that obeisance was 
made by the Priest, when he had occa
sion to turn to the Altar, and 
that just before the service he 
finned . to the Altar, making the 
sign of the cross nnd pronouncing the 
ascription,—4 In the name of tie 
Father, Soil and Holy Ghost;” also, in 
pronouncing the benediction, he accom- j 
pmiedthe first few woids with tlie | 
sign of the cross. Many persons < f ; 
ultra Protestant proclivities aie much !

62 42The Suhecntier has on band at hi* shop, a 
aperior assortment of

ROSEWOOD, WALNUT AND OTHER COFFINS, 

which he will sell at reasonable rate*.

giving Chatham a victory of 20 points.
The greatest interest was manifested in 

this game throughout. Chatham lieing de- 
.•idedly in favor with all present but the 
St. Andrew's men. The Fnderictonian*

mahsn.

1 h*1«
Hv Lr

ht-v »uі » ul Vote# -James Unbiusun, F. H. Jar- 
dini, i. liri#topher(Parker. 

bve-Ruad voii.iuisriouei*-Francis Park, Hugh

I u>| ecti.r of Buttvr—John J. Miller.
u ixua-:#—XX in .'•cull, Julm Rue'.ell. 

nurtlult Parker, John Donahue,

hee.e»—henry Vye, Allan Kniuht, Allah 
William FtigUbuii, John Cliff, WilliamWM. M’LEAN

«
taken, the jury called to the bailiff m 
waiting that they were ready with their 
veidict. They were informed that 
hail been taken and Judge Cox had left 
the court room, bo they remained in tjieir 
room

4vxeie very enthusiastic orer onr men’s 
play and the Thistle men not ‘much less 
-o. Here and there among the spi ctatore 
were вите Miramichi faces. A

TJIST ID E RTAKER.
Chatham, NoVTl, 1880.

snier, a recess

і Г.1ІІСІ8 We

je> Mill
indy-fr«mi Newcastle was on hand enc-.u 

Miramichi in luxai style, while a
HAT 8s STRAW

FOR SALE.

ІІЄГ,
Is.

re "I Baik W. T. Crocker. T G. Mille:, 
ngh u.iig. Julm Floy, John vraliam, Jamee

•IWv
Smxe.rur* of Luinb-T—Fraud* P. lleinlcr-on, 

John і.етІеПИ'іі, Prier liviiuer.'im, Th-miu* 
1‘uiker, Jsn es Puikt v, Chneiupl.ei Puikv 
T. Gr-cktr, Juu.re Uu 

K Paikvr 
Bell*. Joint

till the Court re-assembled. The 
rumour that

•aging
-cure of mutheruere gave our men tln ii 
moral support. The cheering and hand 
'linking that greeted the victors was very 
flattering, their vanquished opponents 
joining w iib the spirit of true curler» in 
the well earned plaudit*. Cht-eis were 
g ven fur the St. J.ihn men and also for 
1 he Frederictoniana, the Curler* "loaded l

/

THE JURY HAD AGREED
. hivliulil U'diieii, 

uy, Isaac Lightning, 
william All,null, J|. 

îlll, iUlliei-l* Brtgrll, All-new 
IXil e, al.iiam Parks. Chneio 

Llhg.ey, XV. G. Ham, John 
Of, G.xde, H. 0. .'h.e.ds,

Game War.isu—Franvi# II. Jardine. \ 
iu'| e«-t«,r olFleii— Ue' iy Aehiurd, Joseph Vye, 

W'l liaUl G iff
Gonectui of Dug Pax William 
In p ul ,i uf barrel»-- F і an 
Cieik ul Maiket#—.-auiiiei 
heuxmen Vlilietuplnf I'ukui 
Tim Lei Diiror* XV •Ilium U'Bi n

The Ruhecrlber offers for sale * few tons of Hd Y 
and STRAW was quickly tpieud from one to another 

and the t xcite.t crowd Bulged 1 at k into 
the court room. FirstiifWM KERR. came the pne<J^|^ 
with a quick iivrv«»us step, and a* he seat- 
e«l hiiueelf in the d« ck, perhnpe for the 
last time, the light of a solitary candle 
f-ll up-m hie face and dieulo*e«l its inure

Aivhi a'd Al« 
Mur i ou, F.

commitChatham, Jan. 18th 1882. 772 L. D u 
vr vrockvr, Roliertber of links uf cavil club played against

uyi.es, .LiUi'.e Illy Шип, Fe 
Ev. iki Fuikvr.

THE BROCKELBANK MERCHANT SHIPPING 
A D TRADING GO. of Lu.nvon

(Buhinoa# hetab.ishrd 1SU4,) 
UNDERTAKE.* tuf. EXE UlluN uf IvDENT» 

fur Bntiah tionufaciures and Exports. 
CONTRACT* FUR 11 ELI VERY uF .-TEAM, 
House and Gas Vool.C I. E to anv Port Abroad. 

RECEIVE» GON.'IUNMExTS ÙF PttUUUl'E 
fur baie, and make* advances thereon if rrqui.ed, 

CONTRACTS Fur bUlLDINu AND FlTll.xti 
out uf »ll classée ..f -team and '«Hin- Vessel*. 

Address th- Manager,Thomas Bkockilbax*, l^mduu 
Telegraphic adore**, “ tiavcmaaiAAa," Lvodou.

If lie was laboring under a disease of 
tlie mental faculties to such an extent that 
he did not know what he was doing, or 
•lid not know it x« a» wrung, then he was 
wanting in that " sound mind, memory 
and discretion" that was a part of the 
«letinitiou of murder.

dk Liverpool. each other to complété the donble
The result was a decided vie il p” on a mammoth sleigh ami 

« 11 i x eu to their quartos at the Royal 
Hotel.

The Chatham Club may fairly consider 
tin nisei ve* the provincial champion» and 
l know they are anxious to give their late 
opponent» "»ati*factiou ” aa xvell aa to try

Burcldl
Ginlory iur Fredeiictou. Tlie scores wire 

as follows :—
Fredericton, 65 rs. St. Andrews, 59. 
Fredericton, 1)2 tx Tl.i'Ue, 46.
Jn the evening the visiting Curlers 

afraid of the sign of the cn*e, forget- Lorn Fredericton and a few vt the

e XV» Rurchill Jr. than usual pallor.
Not a tremor of limb or movement ofICI» XVwilt». 

ItUi і і Levi Gi-rri-h 
• II, Samuel Huit# muscle» in hie face wa* observable as he 

threw hack hi* h«-ad and fixed hi» gaze 
ujmn the door through which the jury 
were to enter. Judge Cox soon took hisI In the next place 

ewry defemlant was presumed innocent 
till the accusation against him was estab-

gvOlENELG.
Ноші#—John Johnstone, 
**Gann.ruu, Edward H.z

. JubilOvir^ers 
WaLn#g, »r.. Gar.
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